## 2024 IN-PERSON & ONLINE EVENT CALENDAR

**LEGEND: * Online Event | ** In-Person Event | Echo HOA University Course**

### JANUARY
- **9** Board Members Club*
- **18** Community Conversation*

### FEBRUARY
- **1** Educational Workshop*  
  Board Ethics (Part 1)*
- **13** Board Members Club*
- **14** Educational Workshop:  
  Board Ethics (Part 1)*
- **15** Educational Workshop:  
  Board Ethics (Part 2)*
- **20** Wine Country Resource Panel**
- **21** North Bay Resource Panel**
- **21** San Francisco Resource Panel**

### MARCH
- **5** Sacramento Resource Panel**
- **6** TECAR Resource Panel**
- **6** NorCal Attorney Round Table*
- **7** East Bay Resource Panel**
- **9** Ask The Attorney:  
  Davis-Stirling Overview*  
  Board Members Club*
- **12** Board Members Club*
- **19** South Bay Resource Panel**
- **20** Professional Service Provider Networking Lunch**
- **21** Central Coast Resource Panel**
- **28** Community Conversation*

### APRIL
- **3** Orange County Resource Panel**
- **4** Educational Workshop: Evaluating Your HOA Management Company*  
  San Diego Resource Panel**
- **9** Board Members Club*
- **10** Echo Connection*  
  Community Conversation*
- **18** Community Conversation*
- **24** Ask the Experts - TBD *
- **30** Wine Country Resource Panel**

### MAY
- **1** North Bay Resource Panel**
- **1** San Francisco Resource Panel**
- **2** Community Conversation*
- **14** Board Members Club*
- **14** Sacramento Resource Panel**
- **15** TECAR Resource Panel**
- **15** Northern California Attorney Round Table**
- **16** East Bay Resource Panel**
- **18** Northern California Educational Seminar**
- **22** Ask the Experts About Insurance*
- **28** South Bay Resource Panel**
- **29** Professional Service Provider Networking Lunch*
- **30** Central Coast Resource Panel**

### JUNE
- **1** Ask The Attorney:  
  Laws Other than the Davis-Stirling Act*  
  Orange County Resource Panel**
- **5** San Diego Resource Panel**
- **8** Board Members Club*
- **11** Educational Workshop: Leadership & Governance*  
  Community Conversation*

### JULY
- **11** Educational Workshop: Disabilities, Housing, and Harassment*  
  Community Conversation*

### AUGUST
- **7** Ask the Experts - TBD*
- **13** Board Members Club*
- **15** Community Conversation*
- **29** Community Conversation*
SEPTEMBER
7  Educational Workshop: HOA Financial Management & Reserves*
10  Board Members Club*
10  Wine Country Resource Panel**
11  North Bay Resource Panel**
11  San Francisco Resource Panel**
12  Community Conversation*
17  Sacramento Resource Panel**
18  TECAR Resource Panel**
18  Northern California Attorney Round Table**
19  East Bay Resource Panel**
24  South Bay Resource Panel**
25  Professional Service Provider Networking Lunch**
26  Central Coast Resource Panel**

OCTOBER
2  Orange County Resource Panel**
3  Community Conversation*
5  San Diego Resource Panel**
8  Board Members Club*
12  Southern California Educational Seminar**
24  Community Conversation*

NOVEMBER
2  Ask The Attorney**: Judicial Interpretations - HOA Case Law
7  Community Conversation*
12  Board Members Club*
12  Wine Country Resource Panel**
13  North Bay Resource Panel**
13  San Francisco Resource Panel**
14  East Bay Resource Panel**
16  Northern California Educational Seminar**
19  Sacramento Resource Panel**
20  TECAR Resource Panel**
20  Northern California Attorney Round Table**

DECEMBER
3  South Bay Resource Panel**
4  Professional Service Provider Networking Lunch**
5  Central Coast Resource Panel**
9  Orange County Resource Panel**
12  Educational Workshop: Good Governance, Meetings and Best Practices*  
14  San Diego Resource Panel**
19  Capstone: Strategic Approach to HOA Management